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Overview
o Planning (Scotland) Act 2019: summary
o Transforming Planning in Practice: work programme
o Working groups: scope / remits

o Linking cross-over issues
o General considerations

Review of Planning: priority outcomes
o

Strong and flexible development plans

o

The delivery of more high quality homes

o

Infrastructure first approach

o

Efficient / transparent development
management

o

Stronger leadership, smarter resourcing and
sharing of skills

o

Collaboration rather than conflict – inclusion
and community empowerment

Planning (Scotland) Act 2019
Some headlines
o Purpose of Planning
o Chief Planning Officers
o Enhanced role for NPF
o Replaces SDPs with Regional Spatial Strategies
o Stronger process for LDPs
o Local Place Plans

o Enhances engagement
o Masterplan Consent Areas
o Development Management: various
o Stronger Enforcement
o Infrastructure Levy
o Fees; Performance; Member Training

Transforming Planning in Practice: work programme
Regulations

Statutory Guidance / Statements

o
o
o
o
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o
o
o
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o

Development Planning
Development Management
Local Place Plans
Open Space Strategies
Masterplan Consent Areas
Short-Term Lets Control Areas
Schemes of Delegation / Local Reviews
Elected Member Training
Performance
Fees
Infrastructure Levy

Permitted Development Review
Digital Strategy
National Planning Framework 4

Regional Spatial Strategies
Community Engagement
Mediation
Schemes of Delegation
Repeat Applications
Ministerial Call-in
Chief Planning Officers

Transforming Planning in Practice: work programme

General Approach
o Minimise resource impacts for all
o Phased scheduling & collaboration
o Mostly complete end-2021
o Processes must be workable
o The 6 review outcomes

Early actions / priorities
o NPF4
o Planning fees & performance
o Community engagement package
o Permitted development rights
o Commencements

Transforming Planning in Practice: work programme
Work packages
o Community engagement: starting now; complete Q1 2021
o Fees: starting now; complete Q2 2020
o Performance: starting now; complete Q4 2020
o Development planning: starting now; complete Q4 2021
o Short-term lets: starting now; complete Q4 2020
o Chief planning officer: starting now; complete Q4 2020
----------------------------------o Development management: (mostly) starting Q2 2020; (mostly) complete Q1 2021
o Enforcement: (mostly) starting Q2 2020; complete Q1 2021

o Masterplan consent areas: starting Q3 2020; complete Q4 2021
o Member training: starting Q1 2021; complete Q1 2022
-----------------------------------o Permitted development: starting now….climate change; hill tracks; rural; digital

Transforming Planning in Practice: work programme
Early commencements
8th November 2019 (World Town Planning Day!)
o Purpose of Planning
o National Planning Framework
o Regulation-making powers (development plans / local place plans)
1st December 2019
o Enable appointment of National Planning Improvement Coordinator
o Forestry and Woodland Strategy
o Statement on call-in circumstances
o Regulation-making powers (various, including fees & pre-application consultation)
20th December 2019
o Noise-sensitive developments (applications from this date)
o Enforcement fines (notices served from this date)
1st March 2020
o Full council decision
o Notice of major developments to elected members (applications from this date)
o Decision notices – statement on DP conformity

Transforming Planning in Practice: work programme

Working groups
o Community engagement
o Development planning
o Development management
o Leadership, skills and resourcing
Targeted engagement

Consultation drafts / analysis
Lay regulations / publish guidance / commence

Community Engagement
Remit includes…
o Local place plans
• “A community body may prepare a local place plan”
• “A local place plan is a proposal as to the development or use of land”
• Regulations and guidance: form, content, procedure, toolkit
o Effective community engagement: guidance
• “…in relation to the local development plan”
• May include ways to consult communities and encourage them to contribute
o Promotion and use of mediation: guidance
• “…exploring, resolving or reducing disagreement…"
• May include:
- Local development plans & evidence reports
- Pre-application consultation
- Assisting determination of planning applications
o Pre-application consultation (PAC) with local communities
• Regulations: set content of PAC report & clarify when PAC not required
• Second mandatory public event

Development Planning
Remit includes…
o Purpose of Planning
• “to manage the development and use of land in the long term public interest”
• Applies to NPF / development plans
o National Planning Framework (with SPP)
• Part of development plan
• Scottish Parliament approval
• *Separate process for NPF4
o Local Development Plans
• Form and content
• Procedures: e.g. evidence reports

o Regional Spatial Strategies
• Replacing strategic development plans
• Need for strategic development; outcomes; priorities; locations
• NPF & LDPs: must ‘have regard to’ RSSs
o Transitional Arrangements

Development Management
Remit includes…
o Pre-application consultation (PAC) with local communities
• Regulations: set content of PAC report & clarify when PAC not required
• Second mandatory public event
o Duration of planning permission
• Return to using conditions to set the duration
• Default: 3 years (PP); 5 years (PPiP)
• Flexibility to set appropriate duration at outset
• Completion notices: procedural changes
o Declining to determine similar application
• Increase from 2 to 5 years
• Guidance: ‘similar application’ and ‘significant change’
o Appeals, schemes of delegation and local reviews
• Widening scope of delegation / route to local review
• Regulations and guidance: content of schemes of delegation

Leadership, Skills & Resourcing
Remit includes…
o Chief Planning Officer
• “to advise the authority about…functions of the planning Acts…and…any
function…as relates to development”
• Guidance: role; appropriate qualifications and experience
o Fees for planning applications etc.
• Regulations: expanded powers…discretionary charging; waiving or reducing
fees; surcharge for retrospective applications; charging for appeals
o Performance reporting
• Regulations: form, content & process; quantitative / qualitative / outcomes
o National Planning Improvement Coordinator
• Monitor the performance of planning authorities
• Provide advice to planning authorities and to such other persons as the
coordinator considers appropriate…to improve [their] performance
• Regulations: appointment and functions

o Elected member training
• Regulations: may require completion of accredited training course

Linking cross-over issues
Multiple working group interests
o Pre-application consultation:
• Development Management
• Community Engagement
o Masterplan consent areas:
• Development Management
• Development Planning
o Mediation:
• Community Engagement
• Development Planning
• Development Management
o Any others?

Further considerations
In group discussions, please consider…
o Objectives of reform programme
• More focus on delivery, not just process
• More open, collaborative system
• A focus on improvement
o Skills and resources
• What practical impacts may there be from any suggested changes?
• How might people (all sectors) need to adapt or re-train?
o Digital opportunities
• Potential digital needs and solutions which could support new processes
• Availability of Digital Planning team to support working groups
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